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Under the economic developed rapidly in a globalization and international trend, 
education has gradually been a market industry. Some statistical data show that in the 
current medium-sized cities, about 85％of the primary and secondary students have 
received some kinds of extra education and training after class. The education and 
training institutions have a rapid growth more than rate of 30％every year. Under the 
situation that the large branded education and training institutions have occupied most 
of the market, those small ones are facing great crisis to further development. On the 
one hand is to continuously enhance the quality of teachers, the other is to improve 
their management level and competitiveness from intimal management mechanism． 
According to the management needs of small education and training institutions, 
this dissertation proposes a development plan which combined software engineering 
ideas and popular programming technologies, to design and develop an information 
management system. The main functions of the system are: customer information 
management, curriculum information management function and cost information 
management functions. 
Around the system development, the main contents of the dissertation include: 
1. The feasibility of system is analyzed, and the function requirements and 
performance requirements are analyzed in detail based on the users’ type.  
2. The architecture of system is designed based on B/S structure, and the design 
works of function modules’ structure and database structure are described.  
3. The implement of main modules’ user interfaces and some details are 
introduced. 
This information management system described in the dissertation has been 
applied in one small education and training institution at present. The application 
results show that the system can meet the needs of daily management work with a 
stable running performance, and the efficiency of the management staff is improved. 
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